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Democratic and Conservative State
Convention.

Thk demockatic asdconserva-
TIVE party oi WmkI Virginia, are re-

quested to appoint delegates to meet In
theolty ol Charleston, on Thursday, tlie

Nth day of June, at *v> o'clock A. x., for
the purpose of n initiating cai^lidatee lor

the offices of t» vernor. Auditor, Treasurer,Attoruey-G-inera', state Superintendetilof Free Schools, and three Judge* of
the Court of Appeals. Also lor the purposeof appointing two lVlegateg from
each CongresMona district ol the State,
and tour Delegate- from lne State at

large, to represent West Virgluia in
the Democratic National Convention, to
be held In St. Louis on the £7th day of
June, tor the nomination of candidates for
Presidelit mill V Ice resident ol the United
States, the election ofim Electoral Ticket,
aud the transaction of such <> her proper
business us may conic belore the suid Convention
All Democratic ami Conservative v iters

of the State, without regard to past politicaldifferences, who are op|M>-ed to polit
eatcorruption in high places, are cordially

luvltod to partic pat- n th« meetings
called to appoint sa>d IVli gates.

ALKX. CAMPBELL, Chalrniau.
J. W. OALLAH Kit Sec y.
Democratic papers of the Stale pi ease
opv.
PakkKitsnrK«i. March f, IsTii. lurll

^VhecUnii iiroistcr.
(JoUi eloned yea1erJay at 1! .t j.
The weather to Jay will be cloudy, with

north to west winJa, lower temperature and

rain.

MoRK snow storms in the northwest,

and the consequent )>r<>bubility of more

inclement weather here.

Ills Imperial majesty, DoM I'kdro,

Emperor of Brazil, and his wife ?tarted
from Kio .Janeiro on lu»t Sunday, for

Now York. They will leae'i this country
about the "dOth of April, when we wil

have a real live Kruperor on our shores
for the first time.

lr is gratifying to know that Mr.
PkNDLRioN has been so triumphantly
m -juitted of the charge ot having a

inoaied transaction with the Bki.KXapifarii.lv,
It' he can now o'ear up that

ttie cloud about the exorbit nt fee he
will come up all right.

rut: ut.ATii or « rt;\i'K.nAiu tx;

Wo are paimd to announce the death
ot Mr. Michael Howards. Sr, at his

home iu Mound-vide, yesterday morning.Mr. Kdwauii- was ^n the 109th

year of his ag-, having bf-n horn at

York, Pa., on the 12th of Auiu.-i. 1707.
At the time "of his death he was the

oldest man in the State, and probably
the oldest iaan in the Union. Mr. Howardsleft Yorfc in 1801, and came to

Washington, l'a., where he was married
in 1805, to .Miss Klkanor Uady
Thev li\ed together fifty three tear?,

she dyiig in lSob, in th<- T'.-t

year ot her age Mr Kiiw xhu- m-\ei|
to Mound-ville .h 1830, wliero he has
since reside J lie worked at his trade,
being a gunsmith, until he was near 90

years ot age, and when he was i i bis 93d
year he walked to Wheeling, a distance
of twelve miles, iu about two Lours and
a bait Wo are informed by bis sou,
Mr. Micuaii. Edwards, Jr.. of this city

* »

that be never knew bis father to have a

spell of sickness, although he would sometimesseem a little indisposed. Although
a man of extraordinary vigor,
be hud never taken particular care

of his health. He both chewed
and smoked tobacco and would oceasionallytake a glass of liquor, although not

addicted to drink. lie had a distinct
recollection of all tbe old settlers about

Wheeling, and could give some very entertainingpersonal recollections ot our

old folks who have long since passed
away. In the fall of 1H70 Mr. Edw ards

made a visit to his native town,being then
ia the lOdd year of his age. L>1 course

those whom he had known in his boyhood
days were gone, yet he received quite an

ovation from the citizens, and was prc»^,iuriiR u <7iCd headed cane

by the members ot the Laurel Fire Company,01 which ho was the oldest survivingmember. The company had hiin

charged on the books with 11 pence as a

tine tor non-attendance on the evening ot

:10th of March. 171*9 As a joke the secretarypresented the account to him for

payment.
We arc told that the old gentleman

was looking forward to his visit to tho
Centennial celebration at Philadelphia
with all the joyous anticipation of a

youth. And why not? For of all the
vast crowd who will be there, bow
few will there be who heard as he
Uid, the ecboos of the old bell
on Independence Hall proclaiming
liberty throughout the land? He had
<>< 0 Washington on the streets of his
native town before he was known as the
Father of his country. He had seen the
Uthers of the Republic in their prime
and had voted for Washington for
1'resident both terms and had voted at
all elections for the succeeding presidents.
He had witnessed the birth of the Nation;had watched its splendid rise, prosperityand glory and now that one hundredyears of ltseiistence had passed by,
in the dawn of the second century it was
meet that the old patriarch should
be gathered to his fathers.
Ad links connecting with the past had

HDjjei
long ago been broken, and be stood, as it D ^
were, alone, although kind friends of an- D
other and younger generation adminis-
tered to his wants. He bad lived the
li e of an upright man, and died in a w
good old age full ot honor. He was not

cut down by sickness, but was simply
worn out. The thread of life had been ^8#0l

spun out so fine that "the silver cord was °n

loosed" without the consciousness of pain.
Thespring so long wound up at length pgp

ran down, and the machinery stopped.
The veteran of a past century is gone,
but leaves a green and fragrant memory
behind.

Imperial Collision. 1,1

New Yoke, March 27..A special mrr

from Kio Janeiro says that the steam-'
ship Hevelius, in which the Emperor £.
and Empress of Brazil are coming 'to
this country, while steaming out of the ,be 81

harbor of Rio Janeiro yesterday, came 1 "

in collision with a Brazilian transport, en .!
The Hevelius being uninjured, proceeded 811 sl"

on her voyage. :

Lou of llieKtMmrr Ntrutbinore.AU- jnnj
tll.-lonasl F»rlU*ol«ra. f.-rred

The following details of the loss of the ^r
emigrant ship Strathmore, from this port X)j8trj
for New Zealand, have been received: petiti<The Strathmore struck a rock among the ,})e
Crozet groupe of islands, in the south Pa- f,olidf
citic, on the 1st of July, at naif past four forins
in the morning, and was wrecked imme- res(,|u
dialely. Forty-four persons were drown- otn,,|,
ed. The survivors saved nothing what- Wast
ever, and were upon the rock for six |j, ,

months, subsisting on sea birds and their voi]jn
eggs. When they were rescued they cojn ]
were much emaciated and almost naked yjr
Five bad died there from exposure and
want. The captain of the American ^ili (j;
whaler Young Phcenix supplied them t.|aiS
with clothing and treated them with
great kindness.I ^j0(1 (.

m in fori
Kuildpu Term Illation ul a '1'rlal. any,

I nuianaI'olis, March 37..The case of paid I
the United Slates against llarvey Hollo- arid al
way, Superintendent of the Indianap- niixec
olis postoffice, who was indicted for States
Using his influence with the postmaster Mr.
to appoint W JLJ. Mason repairer of mail fur tli
bags at this {dace, suddenly terminated invest
this morning. Alter the examination ot |<rl;n
Mason, the chiet witness for the
liovernment, uenerai Drawn, .v.-.- s'.niiL

District-Attorney said that the govern-
meat had beja aware lor months oi the ,

weakness of tho case in that it had only j
been presented to the Cour: owing to the '

peculiar circunistances surrounding it,
which were the high standing ot ttie ^
parties implicated and the tear ot charg- ^
es of favoritism it the case was not . .j|
presented for trial. Judge (ireshain , ^
directed the jury to find for the defend-

,

ant, which they did.
yeas i

I'lllHtiur|t>> Iron Nt'ii OppiMisi to lite
New Tnrlir Kill. sidurn

1'iTTsut kuh. March 27 .The Western
Iron Association sent ttie following telegramto Judge Kelly, to-day, regarding
the rates proposed by the Morrison tariff ''ec'"

bill: iyflh
lit lion. W\ />. Kellv, Washington: n'Sl°'

any t

Our people will not he able to send any fornu
of their members to meet your commit- been
tec to-morrow. We heartily endorse Conn
every word said by Samuel J. Jtoevo*. Mr
E-q , President of the American lronieomn
and Steel Association, in his telegram to neccs

you, merely adding that the object of this tune
proposition is to further depress the grew' niv.
industries of ourcountrv by legislation tin* far or

necessary and uncalled for. It is beyond lievei
our comprehension. W»* cannot believe genei
that any changes in our revenues, tend- Tli
ing to depress tho labor of our country amen
still further, is seriously contemplated by milte
Congress. antra

[Signed] J. C. Lewis, tiary
1'resultnt Western Iron Association. and I

» . - coin n
Xew PoHiaiie Kill. audi

Washington, March 27..The Postal to tin
bill reported favorably from the Senate Th
Postal Committee ti>-day, was Hamlin's Italy
measure amended so as to pn vide that wus s

the rate for third class mail matter shall Edm
be one cunt per ounce tor any distance | eu it

not exceeding one thousand miles, and ! ed it.
two cents per ounce lor distances over IV
one thousand miles. The amended bill move

al»o provides that the transient new-- met i

papers and mazarines shall pay postage «ente

for any diftance at the rate of one p»-r tice t

cent tor every thousand miles, and one wouh
cent for each two ounces or fractional -Mr
part of two ounces addit ional. Sena

. » and
Work Resumed. urgec

Pottsv 1 llk, March 27 .Of the forty sessic
collieries owned and operated by the Th
Philadelphia and Heading Coal and Iron sessiu

Company, twentv-tive re.-timed work journ
this morning. In the vicinity ol Shenan-
doab all went to work, except at the
Kboinoor and Turkey Kun mines, w here,
because of a reduction ot contract work, By
somejof the miners struck. This afternoon credr
these men will decide w hether the strike ing d

shali be continued. repes
m 1 , requi

Important Drrln n. redee

WasuIsoToN, Maroh 27..The Su- J«nu

preine Court to-dav decided that the fed- I'ayi
eral election law under which certain Mr
w hite parties were indicted for interfer- nrid 1
ing with the exercise of sutlrage of the resun
colored voters, is unconstitutional and
void. It is understood that the court in
(irant parish case will to-dav decide the '.

t » . 1 , .and
enforcement act unconstitutional, thus at- ^ nQ
tirming the decision of Ju.-tice Bradley '

',tFulii.
in the court below. f, tne 0

^ ^

tckh» phciiic lti.il-.hi.i
. MMfl

Washington, March 2. .The Sen .1Hrt
ate Committee on Pacific Kailr. ads to- 'ciui
day discussed the Texa> Pacific bill and (1
other propositions in regard to the con- ^,v
struction of a trans continental "ailroad j" i(.

at or r.ear the thirty-second parallel but cjr,.u
arrived at no conclusion, arid postponed
further consideration of the whole sub- C(,un

ject for two weeks. serve

Death of (he Fantoini Horn llmuble- 1^75
Ionian. legal

P111ladelfhia. March 27..Hysdicks"
famous stallion Hainbletonian died at u, cj|
Chester last night, aged ab«-ut 2b years. for i|
lie was the siro of the most noted and jn Co

valuable trotting stock in the country. ^
" *

.
came

Anoiiier H reck.

N*w York, March 27..The steamer
Great Western is ashore five miles east

of Fire Island light. She is badly .

strained, and will probably go to pieces. ®j
All hands were saved. If

m 1 Ml
Kcnienced. I for l!

Boston, March 27..Thos. W. Piper.
convicted of the murder of Mabel Young mitt<
in Maj last, was to-day sentenced to be was

hanged. tuigl
.. . . M

The Supreme Court, in the Grant in or

Parish case, yesterday, atliriued the order want
of the Circuit -Court in arresting judg- tion
ment on the verdict, and remanded the Tt
case, with instructions to discharge the the j

^ defendants. j Mi
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Washington, March 27. a*

e Chair laid before the Senate a rL
lunication from the Secretary ot in
enclosing a communication from x
ommissary General of .Subsistence, {j,
g an appropriation of $300,000 for p,
lbsistence of the army, with author-
expend the same during the pre*- 0,
seal year to enable purchases of
itence so be made and forwarded to te
nilitarv posts in Arizona. New th
bo, and other out posts by the be- jr
ng of the present fiscal year. Re- X;
I. su
. Spencer, from the Committee on

ct of Columbia reported back the
on of colored citizens praying that p,
1th day of April be set apart as a

ly for the Government employees, ni

dly accompanied with a joint
ition, providing that all per.-ons ac
>yed in vurious doparlmeiits in
lington be granted a holiday on the m
jf April, 1870, to attend the un- j,,
g of Lincoln's monument in Lin- gu

Park, Washington. Passed. hr
. Hamlin, from the Committee on sjj
tllces and Post-rouds, reported the
xing the rate of postage on third j,
mat Iter. Placed on the calendar. t,j,
Jones, of Florida, ottered a resolu- a(1

ailing on the Secretary of State for jt
nation as to how mucti money, it
s in the hands of nis department ^j,
»y the government of Venezuela, 0f
Iso an account of th<* awards of the foj
I commission between the United
and Verio uelu Passed.
Morton called up the resolution

e appointment o! a committee to tb
igate
it<« in i ii«- n issi ssi |»i»i filed ion* al
Christiaiicv introduced an amend- St
'and proceedt d t«> discuss its merit-. cu

Morton ^aid he was willing '.<> ac- «*

ho substitute of -Mr. Cooper and g<
nded the regular order. fa
j Ciiair laid b'eloro the Senate !he tli
lar and diplomatic bill as the busi- vi

teloro the Senate. j it

. Morton moved to lay aside that tli
rid finish the >1 ississippi resolution, th
er a debate the question was taken, as

on it Mr. Morton demanded the
ind nays. The motion was lost; ft

is. nays 81. th
a Senate then proceeded to the con- es

ition >>f I of
insular iiimI l> I |>l ii I ic Kill.

tSargent said the Committee had
red to agree to the cuttings down
» House and inserting amendments
;ng the salaries, hut not expending
uoro than had been expended in of
?r years. About 40 consulates had w

abolished by the House, which the p<
nittee had restored. i th
Withers did not believe with the pi

liltee that nil these consulates were er

snry. lie b-libved that this was the w

for a general reduction and econo- nr

I'ossibly the House had gone too in
i some of those points, but ho be- re

i the country would approve ol a

-a! reduction l>
e question was taken on the first p,
dinent proposer! by the Senate Com- j(.
e a- follows: For salaries of envoys
ordinary aiid ministers plernpoten- ^j,
to Threat Britain, France, Germany v,

<ns.-u», fixed by the House a: $14.l)oG, p.
nittee moved to strike out $14,DOG p
iis-ert $17.o70 and the Senate agreed c|
i* amendment. ! L.c
e next amendment wa> on restoring (j
to its former position, hut which p.

.trickeri out by the House. Messrs jj
uiids. Hamlin a. d Alortori advocut-
and Stevenson and Withers oppes- Mn

c"

nding its consideration Mr. Cameron f0
d to go into executive session, but m

with so much opposition that he con- ol
d to withdraw the motion with no- 1U
hut at three o clock tomorrow he |r,
1 insi-t on an executive session. U
'. .Mi rrill, ot Vt., then ad v<cated tho ^
te amendment in restoring Italy,
at the close Mr. Cameron again
I the motion to go into executive tl:
in. which was agreed to. Cll

e Seriate then went into executive n,

n, and after an hours session ad- j0
ed. tf

bi
IIOIKL s>

Ct
.Mr. Willi#.to restore national p,

t by lunding the non-interest bear- r<
eht into tour p« r cent bond?, hi d to rt
il so much of" the resumption act a.- Iu
res the Secretary ot the Treasury to n(
m all outstanding legal tenders by ,

ary 1st, lST'.h f0
te's It 111 for tiriolunl Kcsn iiiji I ion ci

Payne moved to suspend the rules »

ass bis bill to provide for a gradual fo
notion of specie payments. |m
e lirst section ot the bill directs the ^
tar v of the Treasury to sot aside tl

retain in coin each year until U.
les shall be appreciated to a par with M

an amount equal to 3 per cent ol
utstalidll.g legal leliuer or legai trn-

otos. provided that such coin set
"

and retained shall bo- counted, an
°

it tbe sinking tund. Second section H

res tbe national banks to set aside
retain tile coin received jl

them as interest on tbe bonds
lited as security for their
lation. an amount equal to three per

rr

of their circulation, such coin to be v

ted as part of their legal money re-
S1

k Tbe third sect;on repeals so much
e resumption act ot January 14th,
as provides for the redemption of n

tender notes to the amount of
y per cent of National bank notes ^
rculation. and a-, much as provides *

ae redemption of legal tender notes
in alter January, lbTW. h
r. Kassoti asked whether the bill ti
from any Committee of the House. sj

le Speaker replied that it did not I,

r. Ka»si n asked Mr. Payne whether tl
did not desire tbe judgment c

ic of the regular committees of the A
>e on this bill. i:
r. Payne's only answer was to call n

he yeas and nays on his motion. b
r. Kasson suggested that the com si

>e. of which the gentleman. (Payne) C
a member, the Banking Committee, si
it be a proper one. w

r. Holnian inquired whether it was I
der to diyide the proposition jas be ?]
ed to have a rote on the last sec- ii

le Speaker replied that a division of v

reposition was not in order.ti
r. Hoskins inquired whether this was S|

a/ r""*$ V-.

-s

11
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ie bill which was known as the Payne ti
11 and that bad been printed. L
Mr. Payne replied it was so without pi
ay change whatever. D
Mr. Kasgon asked the Speaker if the
11 did not violate the pledge of the rj
nited Stales to maintain the sinking
md. u
Mr. Randall and others objected to the w
bate.
The Speaker replied that he had no tL,
itbority to answer a question of tha* t (

nd-
, a lx

A vote was then taken, and resulted:
t'es 81; nays 156; so the motion was lost. B1
It would have required a two-third^k
Jle to pass the bill, and the fact that
lere was nearly a two third majority
gainst it elicited some iaughter. p,
Mr. Randall moved to suspend the w

lies and adopt the motion to have even- ry
g sessions on Tuesday, Wednesday and M
hursday this week, for the consideraonof the legislative and judicial ap- '0f
opriation bill. W(
The motipn was agreed to; yeas 152,
iy«7l. lf
The House then went into a Commit- Wl
e of the Whole (Sayler in the chair) on ^
e bill providing :or a deficiency in the lj(
ngraving and Printing Bureau of the ,

reasury Department, and for the in- jri
ance of

nnbaldlarjr Slver <oln. ~

Mr. Ttfwnsend offered an annndment cu
oviding that silver eoin sIihII lie ex jj
langeable at par for United States Wl
ites in the su ns of not less than three w
>llars and shall be receivable lor post- S|I

je and revenue stamps and for ail uu- #l]
s to the United States except custi in- fu
sums not over five dollars and shall m
redeemed on presentation in >uch gL

ins and under such regulations as -hall co

proscribed and that the total issue of ac
Ivor coin shall not exceed i>50,000,tK)() (t

Speeches were made by Lander-, of .t
idiana, and Phillips, of Kansas, against ju
e bill, and by Karnes, of Rhode Island, j0
id Uurchardt, of Illinois, in support of lfc

th
M'-. Landers characterized the re-ump- j0|
>n act as a white elephant on the hands as
the Republican party, and expressed L.u
s regret that any Democrats were pr
und willing to assist in its management.
Mr. Phillips-objected to it. Among ^
her reasons, because it catftbli-hed a 0j
ird standard of value. fl
Mr. Burchardt referred to the tact that l(i

1 the governments except the United £
ales, maintained a subsidiary silver 0j
irrene.v, and t" the fact that it had been u
imonstrated that it was cheaper to the V[|
ivernment to issue it than to issue m
ctional paper currency. He believed |(
lat the people would not entrust the
a.trol of the government to the Dame- jU
atic party unless they were assured that ^
at party would maintain the credit of tj(
ie government, which was now as high Wi
four per cent. se
Mr Bright opposed the silver cur

ucy feature ot the hill and declared tu
at the Democratic party had 110 iutor- e<.
t in shouldering the financial blunders ^
the Republican purtv. If disaster

imr on the heels of the financial policy
the Government, the fault should be ^
lowed to lie at the door of its authors.
« spoke of the bondholders it*

VHnipirrtSurklniclilited ri.

the American people; hs cormorants th
ho are swallowing up the labor of the d«
>or. Ho lavifred an appropriation for a

e emp oymenl of sixteen hundred emoyees,w ho ha>l been turned out of the
igraving and printing f»ureau, but he
is tied it distinctly understood it was

>t the Democratic party that was strik- 'r

g down the system ot fractional cur- ca

i.ey ; -V

Mr. Hamilton, of New Jersey, said the
epublicun party had conceived and
ought forth the rag-baby and had forced *'

i illegitimate bantling on the country ur

,'aiiist the protest and remonstrance* of 111

le Democratic party, and it was now ?(j
»ry unkind in that party to repudiate Hl

c>wn ott-pring, and attempt to quarter
u'

upon the Democraticiiousehold !!
targed that by legislative ar-d executive ^

ointenance the Supreme Court of tho
nited States hail been reorganized and n:

u ked, in order to decide the constita-
unality of tee legal tender act.
.Mr. (iartield supported the bill, first,
a matter ot economy, ar.d, second, tie- R*

iuso it was a step in the right direction 11

r the general refumption ot specie pay-
ents. It the silver clau.-e was struck at

it of this bill, it would he neeestary to hi
icrease the appropriation tor the print- se

g ot fractional currency to Ji'oo,(>;) > ie
e evpressed his amazement at ri
ie spirit which permeated the in
leech of the gentleman from cj

ew York [Hewitt] ou his declaration ot
lat the resumption bill was a Repuoli- Ti
in measure, and tbat therefore it should to
t be bolstered up by the Democratic tnu in
ritv in the House. He intimated that le
iere was in Hewitt's opposition to the w
11 ' bne i'Kirr linnonofl" lh») ct)

Ivor one, mid that was tbe obtaining <»fu bi
inlract for a New York bank note com- m

\ny to print fractional currency, lie
uiiinded the House that fractional cur- l(J
incy had to be renewed every ten st(
ontiis, while silver currency would not .0
sed to be renewed in ball a century. D(
be gentleman lrom New York thereireadvocated a currency which wo i d h,
»st the qovernmont almost J'J.UHO.'iOO
year, while the Republican party was w

ir a currency which would cost a1 out
ivenLy live one-flticenths of that. As \
tie gentlemun's [Hewitts] assertion

lat the Irnctional currency was the poor a

lan's currency, and the snbstituticn of
lver would be robbery of tbe p>N»r
ian, he expressed his astonishment j/
;at tbe gentleman had not absolutely (j
urst into laughter at the absurdity of bis j,
wn proposition. It the hill was nut ] *

step toward the tesumption of J
)ecie payments, he would vdte asrairil |>
no matter whether it wi * economical, p
ut if it would be in the direction of p.
x-cie payments, he would vote for it 110 w

latter what the cost might be. He aJ- v

ocated the bill because it was sate, ea-y
nd ec nuTuiea! and was in th" direction n|
t tne observance 01 puniir iar.n.

Mr Page replicxl mat thi» bill woui 1
ot benefit the Pacific Coast any more sl
ian any other part of the country
r that the interest* of California and t.j
ievada were different in that r»fpevt jr
om tho e of any other part of the ^
iHintry. He said the people of the Paci- w

c coast had recently purchased from n

ae Government four million dollars in i
ilver coin, for which they bad paid do!- j
ir lor dollar inqgold. lie asserted that i;
lie silver coin circulated on the Pacific t!
oast was the same as gold coin. w

is to the as-ertiou that the c
isuance of silver eoin had been j
esolved on. in the interest of the t:g b
onanza. be pointed to the fact that
naree of the Consolidated California
'ompaoy were calcula ted at $750 per
hare, more or less, more than they were V
rhen that policy was entered on. fi
ravoring as be did the resumption of It
pecie payments at an early day, he was v

a favor of the bill and would vote for it. S
Mr. Townsencf, of Pennsylvania, ad- a

ocated the bill and bis own amendment o

d it He characterized Mr. Hewitt's w

peech as intensely partisan, and gave to d

ribm
MORNING, MAR(

lat gentleman s latin quotation. "Timtu
la/ian et dotui ftrenteaj' the free inter-
rotation T
eniMrmlic Rafterr Better Than RepublicanNilver.

daughter]
Mr. Randal, chairman of the Commiteen Appropriation*, cloaed the debate
ilh a speech in faver of the bill. The
lief objection which had been made to
le substitution of silver coin for fractalcurrency were: tirst, that it would
i a depreciation of the currency, and
cond, that the value ot. silver
ijjhi be such that green back* would
epreciate to a point that could render it
olitable te melt or export ."silver coin, j
id that the peopie might thereby be
it to serious inconvenience lor the
ant of change. Thetirstotj ctior were

adily answered. There was no propitionto depreciate silver coin. On the
mlrary the bill provided fer the issue

silver coin of the same

eight and purity as had been
.tied by the mint since 1853.
1 fact the coins proposed to be issued
ould be slightly more valuable than
ose coined trom 1853 to 1863, as the
iject was tfl make the silver dollar conrm to the weight and balance of the live
anc piece. I he position drawn by the
mtleman as to the injury to the poor
um the substitution of silver tor paper
irrency was nigniy urcnmrg ,

e [llaudall] thought that these coin*
ouid mantaiu a purchasing power equal
ith legal tenders or even with gold for
lall payments. After the iimit of sub-
ituliou would be reached, then no

rther issue of silver coin could bo
ade except exchangeacle at par in
»ld. The entire amount of silver
in proposed would be needed, and
.ually employed as change. Money
ing only procurable lrom the mints for
(id coin at par, a redundancy would be
ipossible. This check and the amount
r which silver coin should be legal
nder, would elfOctually check any of
0 evils predicted, and no

ss could result to the people,
silver coin would be

.rrent at its nominal value. What was

opoted to be' issued was not
ha-ed coin, as spoken oi by
e gentleman lrotn New York, but coin
a standard value, of authorized weight
id purity, and more valuable
an that issued by most countries

Europe. As to the second
jeclion that silver co n might not re-

ain out on account ot an increased
uue in gold premium or in silver pre-
mm or in loth he would be gratified
some process of law could be enacted
hu h would appreciate greenbacks, or if
eh u condition oi trade could

reached as could produce'
e same result, lor their silver coin
ould certainly remain out in the ubuceof such a donditioii of things.
(Die risk must be -licounterod, but boreadjournment ol this session the succorfailure of the undertaking would
settled, and if there were any ei rors

could be easily conected.
Various amendment* wore offerbyMessrs. Wells, of Missouri,
olman, Townsend, New York and
hers. The Committee then rose and
ported the bill and amendments with

understanding that five minute
bales will In allowed in the H<>u*e and
vote be taken on oucn amendment,
llousc adjourned.
Hurst fug Of H ItNIII !.«» » Kwll'I.OIH).

HosroN, March 127.. Later advices
Din Clinton show that the damage ucsionedby the giving wuy of Mossy
ond dam was even greater than supsed,and that S-OOOUO will hardly
iver it. It is not known that any live#
ere h at, but it is report* d that two men
e missing whojwereknown to have been
one of the building- destroyed. The

er.o to-day, for a distance of two miles
ong the track of the waters, recalls the
rrible Mill Hun disaster. About 1!
clock on Sunday it became evident
<Te wits danger, and « H'orts were made
strengthen the dam with mattresses

nl bales of bay and small trees, but the
torts w ere unavailing. Tlie dyke molted
;e snow, and at d o'clock the waters
irst forth with a mighty rush, sweeping
vay everything in their path.
roe* V» rr» Twlslcil, Snapped ami

tproofed,
idoarthand boulders were torn fr-mi
tweeri iho !iill~, leaving a rough gorge
veral rods wide. After parsing Kiorsviiledown to a bruin ii of the N -In.
ver the Water hud the scope ol a large
lerval, and without further ob-tacle was

rried otf by the river. The summary
buildings destroyed, ineludos Clinton,
tiuieny, and Fuilerville Compariys far-
ry,a comb factory and four other build-
gs. The principal losses were at Fulrville,which is now a complete ruin

here was a thriving manufacturing
ttleinent. The company occupied five
hidings, hardly a vcslago of which reams
lfosT'»s», March 127..lb-tails continue
be received of the los-es by Saturday's

i>rrn. D»nu continued breaking yeerdavand to day. The losses in the
dghborhood of Clinton, Ma-j., sggreite$:*70.UU0, and about Norwich. Com ,

e fame amount. At Taft»\ille, Conn ,

-day, live men were drowned by the
ashing away of a dam they were

rcngthening. The aggregate loa? in
ew England is enormous.

rreslo<l lor 4'oiio|iirar3 ami Intlmldallon.
N ew Oklkans, March 27..John II.
omon, John A Dougherty, William
raid, Andrew Jackson, C. K. Davis,
iraf) McVea. Edward Willis, John
isher, Wihiam O. Itandolph, and Dr
W. Dupree. citizens of Hart Baton

ouge. were arretted at the instance of
arish J ndge G« o. 1'. Davis, and brought
this city to-day. Tney are charged

itb conspiracy and intimination in

iolation o! article 3.51 H of the revised
atutes some month* ago. The JParish
>ove named attended a public meeting,
le object of which w&< to secure the resmaafumntth»» rwrith Il-tvu rr»-

Lrned. but K»lli'cr^ di<l not appoint &

u-ceuor and Davi* continued in the
tiiee. About a month ago another meetigu»- held and a committee appointed
i notify l)avi« that the peopie
ou'd lo longer be responsible for his
roteclion. Davis then left the parish.
L no* appear" :li*t besides being Pariah
udge. Davis Hi- a clerk in the <'tfice of
ie Collector of Internal Kevenue, and
3a'. the partiea were arreated, charged
ith interfering with him in the di*
harge of Lis duties a*> revenue clerk.
:*> prisoner* pl*ad not guilty, and were

ailed in |5,0tX> each.

Anoiner Disaster.

New Orlean*. ilsrh 27..Captain
Vild*. of the hark Maglala. 800 tons,
rom Liverpool in ha!la»t for Pascongoui.arrived nere to day. He report* hi*
esse! wrecked ofl Chandlicer island, on

larch 18. Jatne- Morri»on, the mate,
cd three men were drowned The
then escaped to the island. Tbo vessel
rent to pieee> during the rtorn on Sun»y

;H 28, 1876.
TwMl;-H«tralh Aaaial EiMbll 4

Fork ParklacJ
CurciJfNati, "March i7..The Cinciz

Dati Price Current's twenty-seventh ai

nuai exhibit of pork pecking in the wes

which will be published imhis week's issu
of that paper with full details shews th
number of hogs packed the past winte
in the west to have been 4,880.135, a fall
ing oil of 586.081, compared wit!
last year's average. Net weigh
of each hog was 217 71-1000 per ceni

The total pounds of hogs show a fmllin;
off of 105,183,436, net weight, or a dr
crease ot 0 per cent. The average vieli
of all kinds of lard per hog is 35 45-ld
pounds, and increase of 1} pounds. Tola
pound! yt lard 173.016,580, a de
create of L7,364,027, equivalant t

54,362 tierces, equal to 9J per cent c

the product. Tne decrease in receipt
ot bogs at eastern cities including Bos
ton, New York, Philadelphia. Baltimore
Albany, Troy and Buffalo, show
failling off ol over 300, 00 for the win
ter which makes in round numbers
deticiency of 1,000,000 hogs, marketed ic
and trom the West during the winte
season compared with last year.

ChrUlli«ur) '»Nab»illair lor Storlon*
ii Io.HI » MI I.

Washington, Mareh 27..Thofollow
ing is the proposition ottered by Chris
tiaucv, and accepted by Morton, as

substitute for the latter s resolution or

the Mississippi election: "Whereas. It i
alleged that the late election in Missis
sippi in 1875, for members of Congresi
and State officers and members of tin
Legislature, was characterized bj
great fraud committed on am

violence exercised towards tho colore*
people of that Stale, and while thi
citizens disposed to support their right
at the elections, and especially that tin
colored voters, on account of their rac>

color or previous condition of servitude
were by intimidation and force deterre*
from voting or compelled to vote con

traiy to their wishes for candidates amJ
for the support of parties to whom thei
were opposed, arid their right t<
a free exercise of the elective franchise
as secured by the fifteenth amendmen
to the constitution thus practically deniet
and violated, and that sucb^intimadalioi
has been since continued for the purposi
of Htfecting future elections, and

Whekkas, The people of the Unite*.
States have an interest ii
and a right to insist or

tho enforcement of this constitutions
amendment, and Congress having powe
to enforce it by appropriate legislation
cannot properly neglect the duty of pro
vidlng tho necessary legislation for thi
purpose; therefore

Resolved, That a committee of tivi
Senators bo appointed by the Chair t<

investigate the truth of these allegation
and to inquire how far these constitutiona
rights have in said eiecliont been violate*
by torce, fraud or intimidation, aud U
inquire and report to the Senate befori
the end of the present session, whethei
any, and if so, what further legisla
tio . is necessary to secure to said colore*
citizens the free enjoyment of their con

slitutional rights, and that said commit
tee ho empowered to visit .-aid State an*

end for persons and papers to lake tei

tiinony on oath, and to use ail nocessari

process for this purpose.

A nol Iter .Niiow Mortu In ttic Morlli
wnl.

Omaha. March 27..There was an

other *now storm to (lav. Reports froti
the \V est say constant succeeding snov

storms are prevailing. Everything
overwhelmed with sni'W, utid the ther
mometer is registering very low. Th
I'nion I'aciflc passenger trains were de
laved eight hours by the snow betweei
Bitter Creek and Rawlins. They hav
probably laid up for safety.

VIclory Over the liMllnna.

Additional telegrams from Fort F«t
terrnan say Central Crooks' victory ove

Crazy Horse was a complete one, am

many ot the Indians who escaped mui

starve, as all their provisions, ammuui
lion, «kc , were destroyed
Olilo Penltcntlurj A ptxiliitmrnP
Colim ill's, March 2". .The new b"ar<

ot penitentiary dire 'tor» after a prolong
ed session, appointed John 11 Grove, o

Columbus warden; Charles Homer, o

Columbus, clerk; Geo. S. Bell, of <.'c
lumbus, assistant clerk; R. A. Mclnlyrs
ot Cn on county, steward; R. R. Wil
nauis. of Cincinnati, chaplain, and (
iiolderman, ot Columbus, physician.

Olilo Lwgtwlntiirr.
In the House, the Senate bill to r<

enac t the luw allowing students to vot
at the places they are attending scboo
was passed.
A lid i i Iimih I trllrln ul I m |»en r li in «

4 |c a III«I Ami'* .

Jackson. Miss., .Miri'h 27..Th
lluU'f manager* to-day tiled two u<i
dit'onal article* of impeachment auaioi
Governor Ainu*. to the etfuct that i

consideration of |2.*<.H> paid to the Supei
inteiident of the penitentiary, and $20
paiJ to a ineuiher ol the Legislature
the Governor pardoned < ne Ale:
Smith, sentenced to the p-nitentiar
for iile for rape. A me*' co^ns<
were allowed till Wedne«dav to mak
an hDawer. Ro.r*r A. Pryor and .

Thomas LKirant, ar<' the Gwrernor
counsel.

A Slander Denied.

nlv York. Ma-< h 27. . VV. h Cofll
formerly acting a- Vic*-pre»ident of it
Atlantir and Pacific Railroad Com pan
to day stated the whole story of Senah
Tburman : concerning the alleged col

spiracv to pa.-* two land gr*nt bil
through Congress iu 1W72 and 1*73 f«
that road by improper mean*, a fabric]
tion.

tm .

Thr If Of Mur» VrrrUr
ft .

Louisville, March 27. The be
atnrv about SecrvUjy Brtstcw is report*
bj a Courier-Jturnal correspondent t
have been related in je»t to a represent!
tive of that journal, who wa» out lookin
up sensations. The man who told it
now surprised that his aud.tor believe
the j-arn.

Utxslrrs lo Whittplug.
Poet land. Mi. March 27;.Tt

schooner Harriet Newell w»-nt ashore c

Bluff lilatid yesterday, and the captai
and wife were drowned.

Poetsiiot'th. March 27.."1 he brig J
Poster went ashore on White Island ye
terday. The captain and seven men we:

drowned. The second mate was the onl
one were saved.

Dew laI.
Borros. March 27..J. A. Sargent,

Manchester contradicts the publish)
statements that he paid ex-Socretai
Belknap £12.000 lo obtain contracts, an

pronuncet the story unqualifiedly fall
. ^

Treasurer New Has withheld for tl
present bit resignation of hia office,
the request of Secretary Bristow.

»f It transpire* that James Y. Dunbar,
who killed Policeman Gallagher, Saturi-day niirht, in Cincinnati, was sentenced

i- to the Louisiana Slate prison for thirtyteen years for burglary and attempt to
e murder, served ten years and escaped;
e was recaptured and served four years
r more.
'* The Senate, in executive session yes
k terday, considered the report of the Corn1mittee on Foreign Relations adverse to
1 the confirmation of Mr, Dana. No selltion was taken, but it is thought tbo ad;verse report will be agreed on.

kj Councillor Van Novikoff, who has
I been the ambassador of Russia at Vienna

siuce 1870, has resigned in consequence
0 of a misunderstanding with Count Andrassy,the Austrian premier.

FOREIGN.
Vat euu'ule af lier *»Jc«iy »ud the

Prlarrw Beatrice.

Londox, March 27..t^ueen Victoria
and Princess Beatrice loavo Windsor at

twenty miautos to four, this afternoon,
for Portsmouth. They go to Cherbourg

. to-morrow in the yacht Victoria, and
Albert. Karl of Derby, as Secretary of
State, will accompany tier Majesty

"

throughout the tour.

Colonel (iortlou'i Kipodlllou.
4 London, March 27.The Timts todayha* a special fr«>m Cairo, stating

that letters had been received there trom
Col. Gordon, dated alFatiooon, February

, dd. The memben of the expedition areall
well. Col. Gordon announced he «u

j coming to Cairo and expected to reach

s England in October.

The Ho)ai Title Hill.

London. March 27..The Standard
understands there is to be no division on

j the second reading of the Roval Title
. biil in the House of Lords. The leaders
[ of the opposition are resolved to make a

r great effirt to support Lord
j Shafstbury's motion lor an address

to the (jueen praying her not to assume

I the title of Empress. The leading Libjcauls will hold a meeting in St. Jaines
, Hall on Saturday next to protest again.it
, the bill.

; FINANCIAL ANONCOMMERCIAL.
' New York. March 27..Monet.

Closed at 2(<i 4 per cent, Prime merrcantile paper 0(0,6 per cent. Customs
receipts $;!40,U00. The Assistant Treasurerdisbursed $142,000. Clearings $28,

* 000.000. Sterling steady at 48«'>;j<a,4H,J5(.
Gold.Opened at 114 and closed at

113J. Carrying rates 2A to d£ per cent.

Si G< veknuenta.Steady.
8 United MtatcM fla ol l«»l, conpoua........_.12J',
1 Klvc-twciitlca, (IWii) UN*,
. Klve-twcutlea. (lHttl) new lix*,

Flvc-t wentl. a, UNK7) 181%
' Klvc-tweutlea, (UN) . -....Jii',
p Sew Klvea _.....1|h4,
. Tcn-lortlea ... __ll~Va

Ten Forty Coupons iihv,
* Currency SI x ... llS?k
i| Railroad Boats*. Holland firm
- STATE HONDS.yuiel.
- Stocks.Irregular, but in the main
1 itrong. The chances were confined with
i- in narrow limits and the mnrket was

f without special feature. Western Union,the Granger stocks, Lake|Khote and
Missouri Pacific wera* the strongest.I « . 'Jill u, >
l raurariMJiiB ** «"« « « *>» «(«« o,.., n.,v .

15,000 wrre I'nriftc Mai!. 9,001) Wettero
- Union, 4.(mm) St. Paul, 21,000 Kri". 48,.
n INK) Lake Shore, 4.00 Ohio* and 6,.'MX)
v Michigan Central.
* It wx» Mated thta afternoon that the
- Trunk linen, which compri»e the IVnn

''sylvunixCentral Railroad, Haltinmre
and Ohio, New York Central

n and (irand Trunk of Canada, will ihn
c week further reduce their general freight

rHt«< five rent* per hundred weight
Private i able advice from Frankfort

. report a decline in tecuritiet there, *

r peoially in railroad bond*,
j The tranHex book* of the Lake Shore
t and Michigan SoutLeru railroad <doae
i. April lit. preparatory to the annual

meeting, to he held May third at Clevej
land. The book* will be reopened May

i. 4th.
, Wealern Union... W^Kock Inland llo*4

I'aciflc Mai a J'1, -I. i'aul 411
Adam* Kxprfu* 107,', Mt. I'aul prefer'd. 71

r Wella, KargoAt'o no Toledo.* W'aleuih W,
f Amer. Union (MH T. A W. prefer'd. ( ',
' United Htatea.... 70 Kurt Wayne..

S. Y. Central 118'-, Terre Haute 4',
. Krle /Ur, T. H prclerred IK

Kile preferred Sf> Chicago <fcAlton 104*4
" Harlcin HO <'. A A. nreferr'd.l 10*^

Harlem prefer'd 184 <>hloAMi«*liilpid 3o',4
Michigan Onl'l. to1-. Indiana!'entrT. 4'«
Union Foci Or ... tfJ It. A 17
I^AKH nnorc Ul?t ii. nni, jix- ,

Illinois" Vritr«l..|(*>'4 I). A I jo'kii w>im«. Ik
C. and P.... Wr, ft ThImiiiiIi i>»,4
Northwealern«4^1°. PkIAc boiiili. im1^

1, Nortliweat'n pk). 03 17. Pacific boutUIOft
N. J. < entral IIM%
Chicago, March 27.. Flour.Nomtinally unchanged. Wheat.t^uiet; No.

I Chicago spring $1 14; No 2 11 02 J
e »pot; $1 03 seller April; tl 07| teller
|. May; No. 3 X>.*; reje<ted H|c. Corn
1 .Steady; No. 2 tniied 47rt«r,47Jc epot;
n 40jc''t.47 >»-11 «> r April; V.'tfa 4 U\c seller
r- May; rejected 4le. Oata.Steady; No,
0 2 ?A'a M\c apot; 32|c teller April;
i, 341 teller May; rejected J3k;. Uarler.
t. Steady at »>0> spot: u*\< seller

r April; YJ^c teller May. Kye.Firm
tl nt Hoc. Pork.Steady at $22 40 »pol;
e *22 70 teller May. Card Steady at

J. #11 HO spot; $ I 4 OOr* 14 071 «eller May;
't 414 17J0.14 '.!0 teller June. Hulk

Vlutt.Firm at h|(u 1 'Ha 12|c
On Call Hoard.Wh at.Uutettled

and lower at #1 02\ teller April; $1 07 J
1 (a I U7J teller May. Corn. Ka«ier at

40j^i,36}c teller April; 4'J\ teller Mav
». it .. *..i. a.C,i ui» «!.

y
> FH'JI I/lill "VII®. '.4 - .

;r ler Mav Pork.Dull at $22 70fa22 72 j
j. seller M»y; $22 »5 teller Jun». Lard.
j, kj'iiet and unchanged.
,r t'licisVATl, March 27..(Jotton.
»- t^uiet at 13c. Flour.t^uiet and un.

rba-iged. Wheat.Firm at )1 10fa,l JO.
Corn.Mcady at MMaJAc. Oat*.Steadj

y at S7(V tic Barley.Firm; N<>. 2 apring
$1 liKf 1 12. Hire.C^iiet and firm al

* 71 J'</ 7lr. Pork.Dull at $23 Of). Lard
a .Dull; tfatii 11 1 70,kettle $14 '14 20
" Bi'k Meat*.Firm; iboulder* 8f/a8|c
l* c <r*r rib $11 20. Bacon .t^uiet at 's\Q>
£ 13(b UJcc W huky.Steady at
"" $1 0G; no Mica; held at 91 07.

Hog».Steady; common to g-»od ligh
$* 0Wi k 25; fair to medium Learj
$* GO(a 8 80.

i Philal>ei.fHiA. March 27..Petroleum
u .Firm; refined 14jGrjl4jc; crude 111c
n Fiour.Firm; extra It 3.J; high grade

$7 7.V-/8 25. Wheat.t^uiet; Penuarl
^ r*n:a re>l tl 50; amber $1 51. Corna.i Steady; yellow (||c. Rye.82c. Oat*.
re Steady; white 47f«48c; miied 44c

|y Whu'ky.Steady at tl 12. ButterInfairdemaad; New York and Bradfort
county extra* 380v40r; fir»U 28fir,32c
western extra* 'Afa'A-'ie; flr»t4 25/a,2&

uf CneaMr.Firm and ;n moderate demand

^ New York fancy 12}^14r; weatern fin
ljfalitc. Egg>.steady; weetern 1'

d
« NewOelea**. March 27.Sugar1Firmer; common Gjc; fair 7J(a,7Jc, pnna
»e to choice 71(^6gc. Moiaaaea.In go**
at demand; fermenting common 'IhiupAbi

fair S2c; itrictly prime to cboioe 48<^52<

v * ; ;
^ *

, ,

4
r+

NO. 229.
| Niw Yoax, March 27..Cotton.Dull
at 13^013 9 16c; fnturaa cloeed *laady;
March 169 16c; April 139-16013 1146c;
June 14 1 16c; July 14 5-lt>o; August
14 15-82@14}c; September 14|@14|c.
Flour.Receipt* 10 000 barrel*; moderate
demand; mperfloe we*tern and ttate $4 26
<o*4 66; common to good 9640(a 3 80; good
to choice $6 4007 25; extra Ohio $6 40
07 26; white wheal extra $6 8007 76;
St. Loui* 16 4609 00. Rye flour steady
at $4 1006 40. Corn Meal.(Juiet; wealem$2 7w«-3 26. Wheat.Receipt*94,000
bushels; Arm far low grade* oi apring,
with a moderate export demand: other
kind*quiet and unchanged; No 2 Chicagonominally at 91 23; No. 2 Milwaukee
91 28; No. 3 91 1601 18. No. 1 Minnetolachoice in itore 91 68 Rye. Weelemheld at 86c; ttate 93}096c. Barley
had Mall.Firm. Corn.Very scarce
and lower; receipt* 31,800 buibeli; mixed
no grade 61c; do tteain 661067c; low
mixed graded 66}c. Oat*.Firtwhr; receipt*33 000 butheli; wiwtern mixed and
State 46t«;49c; white 46(<td>3r. Hay.
Steady at $7 75. Hop*.ljuiol and unjchanged. Coflee.tjuiet and unchanged.
Sugar.Firm; fair to good roflning 71(ai
7fc; prime 7|c. Kice and Uolmn. In
fair demand Petroleum.firmer and
quiet; crude Wc; relined Ta'U«w.Steadyat Vc. Kosin.Steady at
$1 70(SW 75, Turpentine.At 40$r<i.4lc.
Kggs.CJutet; western l?$e; State and
Pennsylvania 17<«.lSc. Pork.t^uiei and
easier at 823 26. Beef.tjuiet. Cut Meat.
.Western quiet middles unchanged.
Lard.Firm- prime steam $14 25(<tW4 30
Butter.Firm; western l»>(o,34c; stale 20
(dUMc. Chess.fillet at 15c. Whiskv
. tjuiel at $1 14.
Toledo, March 27 .Flour .Demand

fair and market firm. Wheal .Quiet
and steady No 1 white Michigan #1 2H.
eitrado.il 87; amber Michigan $1 2»>$,
seller April held at $1 2M; seller May
II. No. 2 amber fl (Hi. Corn

tjuietand steady; high mixed 62,
sutler April 62$c; seller June held at 62;
51$ bid; low miiedol^o; no grade 61c
(tats.(juiet and firm; No. 2 Michigan
36$c; white 40c.
Naw 1 ohk, Match 27.. Dry Goods

Holiness is rather (toiler, hut it is still
doggish with domestic commission
hoo-es; cottons iu moderate demand and
fairly steady on lent makes; four yard
brown sheetings in good demaud; prints
quiet with agents, but unchanged; ging!hams in steady request; dreas goods in

fair demand; wooien goods ruled quiet
Clktri.and, March 28..Petroleum.

Firm and unchanged; standard white
110° test ll$c; prime white 160° test

i2$c, car icl cash.
PiTTsiiukuH, March 27.. Petroleum

t^uiet; crude $2 30 at Parker's; refined
l ljc for Philadelphia delivery.

liosiosi Wool Msrksl.

Boston, Match 16.. Wool.There is a

lair demand foi domestic wool, but lha
number of responsible buyers are limited,
ss tins is the only class willing to sell at

the present state; prices are gradually da
eliding, and on sal I kinds ot fleece wool
are lower. It would be impossible to
f iroe sales, aicept at concessions Go d
\ V V ( )hi.» tai.il I'uniiavlvfliiii ft « «»« «** urn

^Uulu-J at 4;J(rl 4.fX good \ X X and pick
4fVo^>0<'; medium No 1 lltMit 44(to4Hc;
Michigan floecea (old at 80(«>4lc; I to*'
»re the oulaide prion# for good wool
l'ulled old Ut a fair eatent, the traaaac.
t'Olii ul the week Comprising IHUIMJO it*
at '2S((t)40r for fair tocboioe »up« r fl n o at d
oitra. The supply o' pulled la largo and
low gradea arc quite dull and depreaaed
"O wel mmt power theglH to gl'e ua.
To a>M< ouraei'a aa libera are ua.'*
liehold that pale, **rua< inlaol figure

witti downead eye, like aoion criminal
atiout to moot h«r fal«' I Hm that nervoui,di»tru»lfui look, a* the waika along
with a alow and unttuady 'top. The
pink htu loft bur chuck* ami the eherry
her lip*. The oneo aparkliug, dancing
evea are now dull and eaproa*ionb*»*
1 be once warm, dimpled hand* are now

thin and rold. Her beauty baa He.I
What ha* wrought Ibia woiidrou*
change? What ia that which la lurking
lieneath the dirfare of that once lovely
form? Dona *he realize her terrb
Olo condition? la ahe aware

of the woeful appearance ahe
rtiakca? Woman, from her very nature,
k (object to a catalogue of diaeaae* from
which man ia entirely exempt Many
of the maladioa are induced, by her own
careleaaoeaa, or through Ignoia/ice of the
lawa of ber being. Again, many Female
iJiacaaea. if properly treated may Ite arrettedin their rourae, and thereby prove
of ahort duration. They ahould uot Oe

left to an inezpenenccd phyticmn who

does not underatand their nitur* anl it,
therefore, incompetent to treat th«ru
The importance of attending to Female
|)i-<-a*r* in their eariieat »tagea cannot
tm too strongly urged. For if neg.erted
tUey frequently load to (^oflaurnption,
Chronic Debility, atd MOMiawa to Inaanity.In al! < **< * of Female I>»» «aae»,
Dr. I'irnei Favorite Prescriptions it
without a rival No medicine ha* ever

» jrpa»«e<l it. Jn "The People a Common
Sen»e Medical Ad*ia*r,'' of which K. V.
Pierce. M D. of Hutfaio, N" Y , i» the
author and publisher, ia an eitended
treatise on Wouaa tub hkk Di* at* a*

I'nder thia head the various affections
to which woman i* incident are carefully
considered, accurately portrayed, arid a

restorative oiurm of treatment suggested.
Kvcry woman, a* the value* hir Ufa and
health, should posceas a ropy of thi*
valuable hook, If the he dioaaed thia
"Advisor will show her bow (henaay be
restored to health. and also direct her

j how iihe may ward off many maladies
to which the it conttantly being ezpoaed.
lM every suffering etrjitn bead thia
timely advice, and e< her$tlf cm vlkrrsee>itr. Price of Ad viae*, f 1 .70 (post

. paid to any addreaa.

FOR RENT.
f mn DWKixmo hoi** os thf
I JL northeast corner of Kieventh and

< hajillne afreet belonging to the abate of
Mr*. Klia C. Joitea, rto-cwlwl, 1'iamaaloa
given on tfie fat da> of April. Apply he

I I. F. JOb *.*,
rnrtfctf Ki»retir.

1 VA. I'IKNCll. ASUHKAL. WOKKM

t itHi . iBvmr.rr»pr.
' STAMPS, HEA LK CHECKS, IN KM,

1 Mte*-. AI|>ti»'*U cud Klgureoon »!.-

. made to or-lor. Mo 17*1 Mar**t atreot, belowPoatofflc*. Wheeling, W. Vo. iy<

: SAVE MONEY.
I » I.AKOK U/T OK (4QOD NBV!(U

, /\ bond Mowing Mtcblaw In ported1 otderforMk VERY CHEAK. All klnda,
; Hiiiger, * hooter A Wlloor, Howe, (irooor

A Baker, Ac., Ac.

C HAS. A. KEITH,
! febl4 111* MARKIT ST.

WILLIAM HARK,
- Practical Plumber and Gas Fitter,

MO. » TWELFTH KTHEKT,
1 WHKEL1IO, W. VA.

Order* from ibo country attended to on
! | snort notice. ought


